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ग्रीष्भकारीन गहृकामय 

कऺा 4 हहन्दी 

1. भात्राओॊ भें सुधाय के लरए एक ऩषृ्ठ सुरेख प्रलत हदन लरखें। 

2. फाघों के सॊयऺण के लरए ‘फाघ-ऩरयमोजना’ शुरु की गई थी? इस ऩरयमोजना 
के फाये भें जानकायी प्राप्त कीजजए तथा लरजखए? 

3. याभचरयतभानस भानस के लचत्र खोजकय लचऩकाए तथा २० दोहों को 
लरखकय उन्हें माद कयें तथा उनके बाव को सभझने का प्रमास कयें। 

4. बायत को ऩूणयत् स्वच्छ फनाने के लरए कौन-कौन से उऩाम हकए जा सकते 
हैं? कोई दस उऩाम लरजखए जजसभें आऩ सहबालगता रे सकते हैं? 

5. आऩके ववद्यारम भें कौन-कौन गलतववलधमाॉ आमोजजत की जाती हैं? क्मा 
आऩ उनभें बाग रेते हैं, जजसभें आऩने बाग लरमा हो उसकी सूची फनाईए? 

6. हकसी एक ऐसी घटना का वणयन कीजजए जजसभें आऩने हकसी लभत्र की 
भदद की है? 

7. ऩेड-ऩौधों से लभरने वारे राबों के फायें भें अऩने ऩरयवाय जनों से चचाय 
कीजजए तथा लरजखए? 

8. ऩत्र ऩवत्रकाओॊ से ववलबन्न ऩशु -ऩजऺमों के लचत्रों को,काटकय एक एरफभ 
फनाइए, उनके वैऻालनक नाभों के फायें भें फताइए तथा उनके फायें भें 
लरजखए? (हकन्ही दस के फायें भें) 

ववशेष -[मह ऩरयमोजना कामय हिमाकराऩ पाइर फनाकय लरखें ,ऩरयमोजना 
कामय साप एवॊ सुन्दय ढॊग से प्रस्तुत होना चाहहए] 

 

 

 



CLASS: 4 ENGLISH 

1. There are many endangered animals and birds in the planet. Write down at 
least five points to save those lives.  

2. Read the poem and write down the rhyming scheme:  

Today I had a rotten day. 
As I was coming in from play 
I accidentally stubbed my toes 
and tripped and fell and whacked my nose. 

Rhyme scheme:________________ 

Mr. Brown, the circus clown 
puts his clothes on upside down. 
He wears his hat upon his toes 
and socks and shoes upon his nose. 

Rhyme scheme:________________ 

3. Yesterday it was the first day in your new school. You met your friends after 
a vacation of twenty five days.  You have enjoyed a lot. Write about your 
experiences and feelings about the first day of school in your diary. 

4. Prepare breakfast one day. Write down the recipe, decorate it well and 
also paste the photograph of the same.  

5. Make a collage on ‘Save Environment’. Collect pictures from old 
books/magazines/newspapers.  

6. Read out any of the stories written by ‘Charles Dickens and write down the 
summary of the same.  

  

https://poetry4kids.com/glossary/whack/


CLASS 4 MATHEMATICS 

1. Take 5 countries flag  

a- paste their currency  

b- compare time with Indian time 

c- compare with Indian currency  

2. Take A4 sheet  

a. Draw beautiful floor patterns.  

b. Draw design of Jali, Jharokha and Arches. 

3. Make your summer vacation diary.  

How much money do you have in your piggy bank or collected by you? 

Note down your expenses and calculate your savings amount. 

CLASS 4 SCIENCE 

1. A healthy diet is essential for good health.  It protects you against many 

chronic non communicable diseases. Draw a chart and write down the diet 

you taken in breakfast, lunch and dinner.    

Days/ Breakfast Nutrients 
you 

missed 

Lunch Nutrients 
you 

missed 

Dinner Nutrients 
you 

missed 

Sunday         

Monday         

Tuesday         

Wednesday         

Thursday         

Friday         

Saturday         

Have you taken a balanced diet ?  If not then mention the nutrients that you 

missed in your diet.   

2. Draw the structure of tooth and label its parts.  

3. Taking care of tooth is very important for us. Let's do an activity with your 

parents .Visit your dentist for check up and note down the observation.  

Are your teeth healthy, if not then write down the problems and write five 



ways to take care of your teeth. Also paste the prescription of your dentist 

in file.  

4. The best way to keep your body cool this summer is by keeping your diet 

right. This will reduce internal heat and make you feel more comfortable 

with the soaring temperatures. While cold drinks and frozen desserts 

might seem cooling, they are not. Instead, they affect you adversely. So 

make a list of 10 items that help you to stay fresh and energetic during 

summer and also write the nutrients present in them.  

S. No. Food items that help us to stay 

fresh 

Nutrients present in 

them 

   

   

 

CLASS 4 SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Instructions:- 

 Do Homework neatly and on your own under the guidance of your 
parents.  

 Make file using A4 sheet or scrapbook.  

 Read the Lesson 1, 2 and 3 with correct pronunciation.  

 Use Atlas (World map and India map). 

1. Draw Diagram and practice of the following. 

 -Diagram of Latitudes and learn the lines of latitude and longitudes.  

 Make model of latitudes on ball and map and study.  

 Make model of Globe ( Watch video how to make the globe. 
https://youtu.be/ML8RCMTcD4E) 

1. Map work:- ( World Map) 

1.  locate  the important lines of latitude and longitude. 

2. Locate Seven continents,   India in Asia and five oceans. 

3. India Political Map:-  

1.  Locate all 28 states and  3 water Bodies that surrounds India.  

2. Locate all 8 union territories and learn.  

https://youtu.be/ML8RCMTcD4E


3. Locate all eight neighbouring countries of India and make  a list of their 
Flag and currency.  

4. Locate all six physical features of Indian and learn. 

Find Out:-  

1. Longitude and latitude in which India lies.  

2. Name of SAARC countries and locate on World Map and draw their Flag. 

3. Project Work:-  

 Make a collage on India “the land of Unity in Diversity ” include pictures 
and facts on all kinds of  diversities such as language, clothes, festivals 
,landforms ,food, Dance & music, paintings and embroideries. 

 Learn of few greetings in the different of three languages who belong to  
three  different parts of India. 

4. Watch videos  

 https://youtu.be/Ctq49JKZvLQ   Latitudes and longitudes. 

  https://youtu.be/LoB7bKlHfZU Indian States and Union Territories  

  https://youtu.be/N0asLNm_l18  Physical Features of India  

 

CLASS 4 COMPUTER  

Q1. Make a chart based on Computer Memory and its types. 

Q2. Typing work-Make a document in Ms Word about “Values of Punctuality”. 

Make use of various features of Word. 
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